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By Quinn Hall"Strictly Private" Creates Trust Valley Baptists i

Hear. Speakers,
Talk Rural Work

-' v

hasO' MONMOUTH The Baptist
Willamette Valley association
which met here last weekend fol-
lowed the general discussion top-
ic of "Rural Work." Leading
speakers were Harry Atkinson,
New York, chairman of the na
tional edifice board; and Mark
Rich, New York, chairman of rur
al work for the home mission so-
ciety for the northern Baptist con

Services f Held ;

For Turner Man
TURNER F n n e r a 1 ' services

were held. in Salem Wednesday
afternoon at , the W. T. Rigdon
chapel for Henry Wilkening, 85,
well known farmer of the Turner
community for over 20 years. His
death resulted from injuries sus-

tained a month' ago at his farm
home, when a heavy door fell on
him. He was taken to a Salem
hospital : and later to the Dea-
coness home --where he passed
away on' February 15, ,

The Rev. Yf. Irvin Williams of
the Salem Presbyterian church
officiated at the final services, and
interment was in ' the City View
cemetery. Pallbearers were Fay
Webb, George Reed,; Arthur Gafh,
Henry Ahrens, Leland Riches, and
Mr. Powers. The children sur-
viving include William Wilkening
of Turner, Mrs. Dora Grant of
Marysville, Wash.; George Wil-
kening of Independence; Mrs. Lela
Reed of -- Hillsboro; Mrs. Mildred
Prehn of Redding, Calif.; and Mrs.
Leta Wunder of Independence;
besides three grandchildren and
two great-grandchildr- en.

vention. Kenneth B. Daniels,
Springfield, was chairman of the
planning committee.

A no-ho- st supper was served
Friday night In the social rooms
o the church. About 50 attend-
ed. The Rev. Mr. Buckner of Stay-to- n

spoke on "Giving Meaning to
the Church Building." .

Rally Closes
iSpotty Week

Rails and Industrials
; . Reach New Peaks ;

Trading Heavy
' " NEW YORK,' Feb. 20.-4JP)--

stock market Saturday finished a
spotty week with a brisk rally

' that carried leading rails andin-dustria- ls

up fractions to around
3 points, many to, peaks for the

f past year or longer.
There was considerable , hesi- -

tancy in the fore part of the brief
proceedings but activity quick- -
ened at the last and transfers ofx
619,820 shares were the second

'I largest for Saturday since Decem--
. ber 27, 1941. They compared with

794,390 a . week ago, which were
the best since the December date.
The Associated Press average of
CO stocks was up .4 of a point at
44.9 and on the week showed a

: net gain, of .1.
Stocks in the "new high" divi- -

; lion Saturday included American
Telephone, up Union Pacific?,

'Wabash preferred, Chesapeake &
Ohio, Northern Pacific, Pennsyl-
vania, Postal Telegraph prefer- -

' red and US Rubber.
Strength of the carriers was en-

couraging to Wall streeters. The
" 15-r- ail composite pushed through

to its best level since Jan. 4, 1940
as analysts voiced the opinion

.i

Cash In A Hurry .

With A Personal
Loan'

When you need money
- quickly, come to us for.

a pei-sona- l loan. We will
be happy to extend a .

.loan to you without de--
' 'lay . . . loan you can

repay easily over a
period of time, j

'

For Money in m Harry See

SiaJc Financo Co.
- llZ-Z- Zt Guardian Bldg.
. Corner Liberty State

Telephone
ties

. Lie. 8-2- 13 M-ll- Z

We ar always la tha anarket
t aay fee CASH Real Estate
Marts aces aatd eosttraets. Mer-
chandise Jptseaaat. Paper aad
Notes. , i

Poultry Prices Back
O. F. Ryals, manager of the

Northwest Poultry and Dairy
Products company in Salem, an-

nounced Saturday that poultry
prices were back where they had
been. OPA rescinded its cut of
four to five cents a pound in poul-
try, which permitted restoration
of the previous market prices. .
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Tate explained. This amount is
exhausted, so no more can - be
sold until congress takes further
action, i

.

The chairman emphasized
that the program has been halt-
ed because the amount author-
ized has been sold, not because
there Is no . wheat available.
There Is still plenty of wheat in
the ever-norm- al granary as the
125 million bushels sold for feed
is a small part of the billion
mad a half bushel supply on
hand after harvest last year.
; Over seven million bushels of

Oregon wheat have been sold for
feed under the ' program, he re
ported. But while that much was
moving out, another 14 million
bushels I of the 1942 crop was
moved into storage and placed
under government loan in the
state. - s ;

Marion county farmers have
fed about 77,655 bushels of

t feed , wheat to livestock and
poultry during- - the past three
nonths- - under the program, Tate

reports. The price of the wheat,
set by congress at 8$ per cent
of corn parity price, ranged be-
tween $3v and $32 a ton.
Wheat has been demonstrated

to be. an excellent feed grain for
all types v of livestock and poul
try, Tate said. - He believes that
availability of feed wheat at a
moderate price has been an im
portant factor in increasing coun-
ty production of meat, eggs, milk
and wool, all vital war foods.

Mill Buying
Aids Wheat

CHICAGO, Feb. 20.-)-- Mill

buying .in 'the last half hour took
--wheat contracts out of an early
lassitude Saturday and prices
firmed in expanding trading. The
May delivery moved to a new
seasonal high.

Strength in wheat carried over
to the rye pit, where advances of
nearly a cent were recorded. Oats,
however, lagged, all corn deliver-
ies held against their ceilings
throughout the session.

Wheat closed - higher, May
$1.42H- -; July $1.42.

Directors stopped soy bean
transactins, they explained, as a
result of an order issued by the
department of agriculture on Feb-
ruary 17 prohibiting all persons
except processors, manufacturers
and seed dealers from purchasing
or accepting delivery of soybeans
of the 1942 crop.

N&0S-R126--

this group had far from discount-
ed mounting transportation rev
enues.

Prominent g a i n e rs were US
Steel, Bethlehem, Santa Fe, Great
Northern, General Motors, Chry
sler, Sears Roebuck, Internation-
al Harvester, Douglas Aircraft,
Atlantic Coast Line and Ameri
can Car & Foundry. '

Feed Wheat
Plan Stalled

Renewal of the feed wheat pro-
gram, which was ordered
tailed last week, will depend on
congress giving commodity credit
permission to sell an additional
quantity of wheat for feed, W. M.
Tate, chairman of the county AAA
committee, reported yesterday.

Last July, congress authorized
the sale of 125,000,000 bushels of
government - o w n e d wheat for
feeding to livestock and poultry,
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ftklTAIN'S largest philanthropist.
Lord Nuffield, has announced that
he is establishing a charitable trust
of 140,000,000 to be known as the
Nuffield Foundation. It will aid

"medical research. (International)
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Quotations
Pullets --0
Cracks 0
POULTRY
Colored frys 26 to. 28
Colored hens .22
White Leghorn frys . 1

White Leghorn hens J9
Marlon Creamery's Baytng Prices.
(Subject to change without notice)
EGGS
Large A 6
Medium A 4
POULTRY
Colored hens under S lbs. . .22
Colored hens, over S lbs. . .20
Leghorn fryers 6
Leghorn hens, under 3'i lbs. .18
Leghorn hens, over 3,a lbs 0
Leghorn springs 6
Colored springs under 2 lbs. .26
Colored springs, 2a to 4 lbs. ".28
Colored springs over 4 lbs. M
Roosters jo

Above prices for prime stock, undergrades according to value.
No. 2 poultry Se less .
No. 3 poultry 10c less
Colored fryers, under 2,x lbs .26
Colored fryers, 2,i to 4 lbs. M
Colored fryers, over S lbs. ,

Roosters .08
LIVESTOCK

Buying prices for No. t atock. basedon conomons arm sales reported
Spring lambs 14.00 to 14.50
Ewes . 5 00 to 7.00
Hogs, top, 160-2- 25 lbs. 15.50
Sows . 12.50 to 13.50
Top veal. 215-4- 00 lbs. . 14.00 to 14.50
Dairy type cows 6.00 to 8 50
Beef type cows 8 00 to 10 00
Bulls 10.00 to 11 50
Heifers ; . B 50 to 10 50
Dressed veal 21

Portland
to strong, only occasional sales 25
higher: medium to good fed steers 13.60-15.4-0;

load good to choice 16.00, newhigh; medium to good fed heifers
12.50-14.5-0. latter new season high;common heifers down to 9.00;c anner
and cutter cows 6.50-8.5-0; fat dairytype cows 9.00-1-0 00; medium to good
beef cows 10.00-12.0- 0. few to 12.50;
medium to good bulls mostly 11.50-13.0-0,

few to 13.25; good and choicevealers 15.00-16.0- 0, odd head 16 50.Hogs: For week, 2100; market around50 higher, some heavies up more; goodand choice 180-2- 30 lbs. closed mostly16.23, small lots to 16.35, early top
16.00; 250-3- 00 lbs. largely 15.75 late;few heavier butchers down to 15 25;good sows 14.75, few to 15.00; good
and choice feeder pigs mostly 15.25-16.0- 0.

extreme early top 16.50; stags
32.50-13.5- 0.

Sheep: For week. 1780: market most- -
XJii13!: KOod to chice el lambs
15.00-3- 5 but no choice full wooled

fered: medium to good lambs
13.00-14.5- 0, common downward to10.00: rammnn m4i,,............. .

,VV--m.
.w, lew gooa ewes 7.50-8X-0.

Stocks and Bonds
Compiled by The Associated PressFebruary 20

STOCK AVERAGES
30 13 13 60Indus Rails Util StksSaturday 64.3 20.2 30.7 44 9

previous day 63.8 19 8 30.3 44.5ween ago MB 19.6 30.2 44.8munm ago B2.0 19.2 28.3 42.9Year ago 51.9 16.9 25.7 36.6
1942-4- 3 high 65.0 202 30.7 45.1
1942-4- 3 low ...46.0 14.4 21.1 32.0

BOND AVERAGES
20 10 10 10

Rails Indus Util rognSaturday 68.8 104.6 101.3 56.5Previous day .68.7 104.7 101 56.5Week ago .... ..68.6 104.8 101.1 56.2Month ago ... 67.7 104.5 99.9 -- 56.7Year ago . 64 102.8 96.2 44J1942-4- 3 high 68.9 104.8 101 57.1- .5- 9- 102.6 93.6 41 J--iNew high!

USO Leaders Called
To Talk Coordination

MONMOUTH Miss Ruby Lor-enc-e,

hostess at the local USO, and
Miss Laura J Taylor, OCE in-
structor, attended a meeting Tues-
day of representatives of towns
and cities of the Camp Adair area.
Discussion centered about ' coor-
dination of camp and community
activities, housing, transportation,
equipment of day rooms at the
camp, and the part that USO
should take in the field of recre-
ation. Gordon H. McCoy, com-
mandant, called the sesion. lt was
decided to have similar meetings
throughout the year.

. DRESSED
1 Veal and
Oogs UanlDd!

Top Prices Paid! --

Prompt Remittance
Ship f

Fred Ileyer
lies! Division -

444 S. W. Yamhill St. or
S. E. S2n4 Foster Blvd.ra We can accept only

animals killed la
eompli-n-ce with O. P. A.
rerBlatlons..
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Salem Market
Tha prices below supplied by a to

cal grocer arc Indicative of tha daily
market prices paid to growers by Sa-
lem buyers but ar not guaranteed
by The Statesman:
Calif rhubarb, lb. J8
Red cabbage. H. . .11
Broccoli, case 6.00
Green onions, doz. bun. .70
Turnips, doz: bun. 1.10
Mustard greens, doz. iun. SO
Calif, cabbage, lb. 07 li
Chines cabbage, doz. bun. 2.10
Endive, doz. bun. . 1.20
Artichokes doz. 5
Brussel sprouts, lb. .17
Radishes, doz. bun. .60
Carrot, doz. bn. . .70
Spinach, crate 2.00
Curly kale, crato 1.00
Celery, doz bun. 1 65
Parsnips, lb. 05
Onions 17
GRAIN. BAY AND SEEDS
(Bay lac Prices)
Oats, No. 1 36.00
Feed barley, ton 35.00
Clover hay, ton 22 00
Oat and vetch hay 22.00
Wheat 1.00 6 1.05
BUTTER, EGGS AND POULTRY
Andicsen's Buying. Price

(Subject to change without notice )
BUTT ERF AT
Premium M
No. 1 S3
No. 2 M
BUTTER PRINT!
A MM
B
Quarters --J'.i
EGGS
Extra larga JS
Medium 3
Standards 33

Quotations at
Portland Produce

PORTLAND. Ore.. Feb. 20 (AP-I-Butter AA grade prints 51. car-
tons 52'a: A grade prints 51 li. car
tons 52; B rade prints 51c lb.

Butterfat First quality, maximum
of .6 of 1 per cent acidity, delivered
in fomano, lb premium
quality, maximum of .35 of 1 per cent
acidity. 53-5- 3 'ic lb.: valley route and
country points 2c less than first or
50' ',c; second quality at Portland 2c
under first or 'ic

Cheese Selling price to Portland re
tailers: Tillamook triplets 31c lb.: loaf
32c lb.: triplets to wholesalers 29c lb.;
loai auc iod Tillamook.

Eggs Nominal price to retailers: A
large 41c: B large 40c; A medium 39c;
B medium 37c; A small 31c dozen.

Live poultry buying prices: No. 1
grade Leghorn broilers. l' to 2 lbs..
27c; colored fryers, under 2',., lbs.,
27c; do 2'2 to 4 lbs. 28c; coloredroasters, over 4 lbs. 29c; Leghorn
hens under 214 lbs. 20c. over 3.' lba.
22c; colored hens 4 to 5 lbs. 24ic;over 5 lbs. 22; No. 2 grade hens 5c
less; wo. 3 grade 10c less; roosters
10c lb.

rirMMf ut-lrv-a- - r is i.rr ,
- - j H...u .'.. rr-m-

ers atrw1ca h n Tsin 1 eK.A..large toms, over 20 lbs. 34c cash-carr- y'.

Rabbits average country killed 40-42-c:

live. 23-25- C Jb.
Onions Green, 1.10 doz. bunches-Orego- n

dry 1.74; Idaho larga 1.80.-Yaki- ma

1.74 60-l- b. bag.
Potatoes Na FlnrMa 1 n'per 50-l- b. box.
Potatoes, old Cash and carry price:

cental: Yakima . Ul.'n-.nk,.- t' o' w 1 U.C,, MM35 cental; local, $2.25 cental- -
Country meats Selling price to. . .rotQll.rr - 1. : 1 1 -

I. ; in u nogs. Desibutchers. 120-1- 40 iw ia--- .ifancy 23c lb.; good, heavy 16-2- 0c lb.;'
rough, heavy 16-I- 8c lb.; canner-cut-t- er

cows (new ceiling) I6ic lb.; bulls(new ceiling I74c lb.: lambs 27c Lb.:ewes, good 15c lb.: ewes, poor 10c.Wool 1942 contracts. Oregon ranch, .
nominal 34-3- 7c lb.; crossbreds 40--4 2c lb

juunair, iswz, 45c lb.HODS Seed ctn-l- r l 9 11lb seedless 1.50-1.- 60 lb.; contracts.--;s ivk 10.; aeea we ID.y ""y? Prices off cars: Al-falfa. No. . Kin -- 1- - w. , 44Wt.UVton; oat-vet- ch 30.00 ton. valley points;
'ml'J 1 .; ao eastern Ore-gon 35.00 ton; clover 30.00 ton.

Portland Grain
PORTLJtKn rw vk m

Wheat futures unquoted.
Cash Pnin ri.t. kta ,w ; .- -- . iu. wmie41.00. Irv Ma v iw n ... M

No. 1 flax JJW'i.tasn wheat (bid): Soft white l5i:ciuding Rex 1.27; whiteclub-l7- ; western red 17. t
Hard red winter: Ordinary 1.26:16 per cent 10'.,; 11 per cent 12:12 per cent 1 J4.Hard white Baart: 10 per cent 1.40;

11 per cent 1.42; 12 per cent 1.44.-- Today's car receipts: Wheat 12, bar-ley 1. flour 7, corn 4. oats 3, muif eed 3

Portland Livestock

,,nVND. Ore, Feb. 20 (AP)
(USDA-Ca- ttle for week: 1300; calves105; compared week ago. market steady

-- Uanlcd!
Udncis. Filberts
crri IIcJ IIcsJs ,

Highest Cash Prices

Harris IHcrfcia
Pcclxirj Co.

46t North Front Street
Telephone 7(33
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CONSUMER DECLARATION
Processed Foods ond: Coffee

I HEREBY CERTIFY that I am authorised to apply for and receive
a Wmr Rmtkm Book Two for each person luted below who is a
member of my family suut, or the other person or persons
for whom I an acting who Wmr Rmlion Book Omm I have
submitted to the Board;

That the name of each person and number of his or her IFr
Ration Book One are accurately listed below

That none of these persons is confined or resident ia an institu-
tion, or is a member of the Armed Forces receiving subsist
ence ia kind or eating ia separate messes under an officer's
command;

That no other application for Wmr Rmtlon Book Two tor these
persons has been made;

That the following inventory statements are true and include
all indicated foods owned by all persons included ia this
Declaration:

Coffee .
' 1. Pounds of coffee owned on November 28, 1942,

minus 1 pound for each person included in this
Declaration whose age as stated oa War Ration
Book One is 14 years or older. . , .

2. Number of persons included ia this
Declaration whose age as staled
oa War Ration Book One is 14

- years or older. ...... f
Cawaeaf Foods

Incluim all commercially eaaned fruits (including spiced) ;
eaaned vegetables; canned fruit and vegetable juices; canned
soaps, chili sauce, and catsup.

Do mot include canned olhres; canned meat and fish; pickles,
relish; jellies, jams, and preserves; spaghetti, macaroni, and
noodles; or home-canne- d foods.

3. Number of cans, bottles, and jars (8-oun- ce sixc or
larger) of commercially packed fruits, veget-
able, juices and soups, chili sauce and catsup
owned on February 21, 1943, minus 5 for
each person included ia this Declaration. . , , r

4. Number of persons included ia this ! ,
Declaration. . . . '

.
'
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The name of each person included la this Declaration and the
of his or her War Ration Book On 1st

I
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(Cty and State)

according to Ben E. Titus, director J
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. TODAY'S: SPECIAL!

1

NEW HAMP. REDS
.0J. PULLETS

As a service to Its subscribers-Th- e Statesman today again repro-
duces the official registration blank to be used this week by appli-
cants for war ration book number two. This blank as printed below
will be accepted as official at registration places. v

f The OPA has been unable to make sufficient quantitie-- of its LEGHORNS Perpullets Z7 100$26 Per TrTST? - WHITE
100 Vjlisu

173 S. Uberty-- -.

bwn registration blanks available,
cf the Oregon oflice of war administration. (For details of the week's
rs.iloiiing registration, torn to pare L) ,


